Oklahoma State University Sport Clubs
2015-2016 Team Profile

Club: ________________________________ Date: ____________________

Is this the first active semester of the club (probationary period)? Yes No

Contact Officer: _______________________ Email: ______________________ Phone: ________

Team Email Address (i.e. OSUTRI@gmail.com): ______________________________________

Team Website (Include FB, Twitter, etc): __________________________________________

Webmaster: ___________________________ Email: __________________________

Membership:

Estimated # of Members: Fall Semester ________ Spring Semester ________

Dues: ________ Semesterly or Yearly

How many squads does your team have (A/ B/C; Practice/Competitive): ________

Squad 1: # of Members _____ Type _____ Squad 2: # of Members _____ Type _____

Season:

When does your season begin: ____________ When does your season end: ____________
When do your practices begin/end if different from above: ________________________________

National Governing Body (if applicable):

Does your club belong to a national governing body? Yes ☐ No ☐

Name of governing body: ___________________________ Website Link: ____________________________

Contact for national governing body:

Name: ___________________________ Position: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Does your club need to submit an official roster/eligibility report to your national governing body?

Fall ☐ Due Date: ________________ Spring ☐ Due Date: ________________

Does your club have a collegiate national championship?

Location: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________